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At last! T-Bird men take title. 
BU" 
StaffReporter 

I t  took  the  men's  basketball 
team 35 ycars and seven coach- 

-y, but  they  finally  won a cham- 
'4onship  last  weekend. 

They took a 28-1 record into 
the Northwest  Athletic  Associa- 
tion of Community  Colleges 
tournament  last  Thursday  and 
came  out  with  a  31-1 m o d  

"31-1 sure  does  have  a  nice' 
ring  to it," Head  Coach Joe Cal- 
l e r ~  said. 

Playing  against &I& teams 
that they didn't even f-* in the 
regular  season, Highline still 
managed  to  make it look tela- 
tively easy in defeating their 
three oppomnts: Chemcketa, 
92 d6,Yakima Valley, 78 -55, 
and  mnner-up Blue Mountain, 

Against Chemekeu, the 
Thunderbirds  used -stifling 
&f~setooverpowettheun&r- 
dog  opponents,  taking a 48-27 

--> 

85-74. 

half-time  lead. 
The  big three: Quincy Wild- 

er  (Q-Dogg),  Reggie Ball, and 
'"Wan (Big Red) Scalabrine 
combined to  account for 56 
points. 

J.1 Ivy and Justin Adam, who 
bothhadoutstandingthreegame 
series,  scored 12 and eight 
points,  respectively. 

In the  second  game,  backed 
by Ball's seven  steals,  the T- 
birds  again  used  their  defense  to 

' (  
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prevail against .Yakima, the sec- school point guard to an excel- - day against.8lue Mountain. But-. 
ond best team (recording tothe lent college one," Calk said the T-birds came out  a Sttlc flat- 
standings) in the NWAACCb ~ Ball also scored 23 points, footed at the outset. ' - . 

Highline  allowed  only  19 first- Wilder 21 ,. and Scalabrine 19 as Blue  Mountain  on the other 
half pjnts and  went  on  to  win  the  Thunderbirds  made  what  hand  came  out  hotter than cay- 
by 23. , was  supposed to be a  tight  con-  enne pepper, hitting 68 percent 

"Reggie.  has improved as test look  more-like  a  pick-up of their  first-half shots. Sharp- 
much in a  season as anyone I've . game.  shooter  Scott  Holtzen  led  the 
ever coached. He competes. He Highline  figured to have an 
went from a  very good high easy  time in the  finals last Satur- see win, page 
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Part-timers decry' conditions, wage gap . Softball team 
warms up their 
inn for a good . 

season. 
s e e  page 7 

By Matt Wade 
and Gina Carpinito 
Staff Reporter 

Highline  College  increasing- 
ly is turning  to  part-time  instruc- 
tors  to tcach classes. Many of 
thcsc  instructors  complain of 
low 'wagcs  and poor working 

1 conditions,  but  college  and  state 
' officials say that  budget  con- 

straints  make it difficult to  hire 
. . - more full-timers. 
\ "If the  state  would provide 

funds, it would be terrific to Jn- 
crease  the  amount of full-time 
faculty.  We  would like to see 
part-time  pay  increased,  but  not 
at  the  cost of full-time," Vice 
President of Instruction Jack 
Bmningham said. 

Highline  currently  employs 
about 300 part-time  instructors 
who  teach  nearly half of the 
class  hours;  the college has 
about 1 15 full-time  instructors. 

A statewide  survey,  conduct- 
ed  by  the  Washington  State 
Board for Community and 
Technical  Colleges,  revealed 
that  on  the  average, part-time 

outside of class for  every  hour 
inside of class," said Gini h l s -  
en,  part-time  sociology  instnic- 
tor. "It is not  compensated.'' 

Gov. Gary  Locke has pro- 
posed a 2.5 percent  increase  for 
all two-year  coIIege  employees 
in his 1997-1999 budget. He 
has  also  allowed  for $4.5 mil- 
lion to be distributed  among the 
part-time  instruaors of techni: 
cal  and  community  colleges  to 
help namw the gap in the  pay. 
An additional '$3. E .million 
would be used for. increment 
raises. 

The difficulty with his & 
posed  budget is  that  although 
there will be a general  pay  in- ' 

crease,  the  additional  funding 
for  part-time  instructors will 
.probably not affect  Highline. 

"The  money will go to  the 

the  average  pay," Bruce Botka, 
spokesman for technical  and 
community  colleges board said. 

"At this institution,  our  part- 
time fwulty am paycd in the  top 

. .  

part-time fmlty who arc below 
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faculty cam about 38 percent of 
full-time fxulty income. 

' The average full-time in- 
structor eams $39,000  a  year  for 
teaching 15 credit hours  per 
quarter. For working  the  same 
amount of hours,  a  part-time  in- 
structor will average $1 5,000 
per  year. This  figure varies 

throughout community and 
technical  colleges  statewide, 
going as low as just under 
S10,ooo. 
"I gave up a  very  well-paying 

job to teach at  Highline,"  part- 
time  instructor Kraig Schwartz 
said. 

"We  spend at least  two hours 7 

. e 
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Marquardt rolls through Highline Cram nights 
offer chance 

By Candice Fonison 
Staff Reporter 

Aftcr 4 years at Highlinc, 
Kristin  Marquardt will bc grad- 
uating  this  spring  with  an Asso- 
ciatc of Arts dcgrce  with  an  cm- 
phasis  in  journalism. 

Moryuardt can bc found 
wheeling  around  campus  in  her 
motorized  wheelchair,  or she 
can bc found at Circlc K mcet- 
ings every Thursday. 

Although  Marquardt  has  Ce- 
rebral  Palsy,  this  doesn't  stop 
her  from  being  president of the 
Circle K club  on  campus  or a 
spokeswoman  for I.D.D. (Iodine 
Deficiency  Disorders). 

As a spokesperson, Mar- 
quardt goes to different  Kiwan- 
is clubs to explain  what I.D.D. is 
and  to  help set up I.D.D. fund- 
raisers. 

I.D.D. is  the  world's  leading 
cause of preventable  mental  re- 
tardation  and  can be virtually 
eliminated if fortified salt is  
maintained in the  diet  forever, 
according to Kiwanis Intema- 
tional. 

"Hopefully we won?  have  to 
deal  with I.D.D. after [the year] 
2000 because it will all be erad- 
icated,"  said  Marquardt. 

Off campus, Marquanit is in- 
volved  with  her  church  youth 
group  and  she does the  newslet- 

1 
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ters, and programs for the single on  a sports team for the physi- 
young  adult  group. cally handicapped. "I don't 

Maquardt swims and is also think of myself as a person with 

"IvqudtrerdstOChUdCrr~J~ 

a  disability. I can9 sec myself 
not being  involved," Maquardt 
said. 

Marqua& can speak Spanish 
OK but can't  paint  her  nails, "I 
don't  mind  that," she  said, "I 
can't be as physically  indepcn- 
dent  as  you  arc or somebody 
else  can  but I have  to  be  intel- 
lectually  independent." 

Circle K president, Mar- 
quardt will be running  for Dis- 
trict  Editor of the Pacific North- 
west  district of Circle K, She 
would  run the  newsletter, e- 
mail,  and  website. 

The most  important  thing  to 
her isn't that she wins  but it will 
be an$her  hurdle  that  she  has 
overcome just by  running it, 
M a q d t  said 

In her spare time, Maquardt 
loves  whiting poetry, singing 
andrtading.  "Rbopkdosl'treal- 
ize we don't even  consider our 
dissabilities,"  said  Marquardt. 

"At 10 years old, I was  shy 
.and stuck  to  my  mom,  but  my 
mom told me I needed to get in- 
volved and indepardent in some 
way," said Maquardt. 

There arc many  things  that 

complished. "I couldn't do it 
without  my  family, friends, and 
teachers, who  have put a lot of 
trust in myself  and my self-es- 
teem," said Marquardt. 

M u d t  l i a ~  l d  and ac- 

Bookstore to buy back books next week 
ByApisit Sqjjapaibul or going  to be used  again  next to buy  back  books  on Tksday, quarter  buy  back i s  also on 
StaffRepOrter quarter,  we will give  you  back Wednesday and Thursday of the Wednesdays and Thdrsday of 

50 percent of the original price," last week of the quarter.  Spring the find week ofthe quarter. 
In the final week of 'Winter  said  Pat Miller, the  bookstore 

Quarter,  you will see a  long  line  manager. 
in front of the  bookstore.  Each As Miller said, if your  book Books offered on Math board 
person in line will be carrying 
textbooks. 

Everyone i s  used  to  doing 
this,  and it happens at the end of 
every  quarter. "I have  to  stay  in 
line  for 30 minutes to sell them 
back,"  said Kittika Thaiklar. 

How does the bookstore give 
you  a  price  for  your  book? "I 
bought  them  for  almost $200 
and  they  gave me  back just 
S O ! "  said Thaiklar. 

You may  not  think this is fair 
considering  the  price  you  paid 
but  this is  how  they  adjust it. 

"It depends  on  the  book. If it 
was ordcd from  any  instructor 

is going  to be used  again  next 
quarter  you will get  half-price 
back  fkom that book. 

You still can  have  your  mon- 
ey  back,  but  not all of it. 

' ~ a f c w h o l ~ c o m p a -  
nies which  buy used  books 
from  colleges  and  sell  them to 
other colleges  who  want  them," 
said Miller. 

The Highline bookstore i s  
now  open for buying back 
books from  the  students. If you 
don't think you  need  your books 
anymom, sell them  back  and  get 
back  some of your  money. 

The  bookstore will be open 

If you  are looking  for  a Ti 
calculator  and  cannot  afford to 
pay  $80-120,  then  check  out the 
new math bulletin board. 

It is located outside of Build- 
ing 17, mom 101. Outside of 
the  room,  used  calculators are 
offered for a  cheaper price; 
books are also  offerad. 

er,  because it i s  the  student's 
choice to sell for however much 
hdshe  pleases.  Sometimes the 

ThCbOdrs~YnOtbCChCap= 

bookstore runs out of a  book 
and this provides students with 

There i s  also tutoring  help 
offered on the bulletin board 
and  a basic information of 
what's  going on in the math de- 
partmcnt. 

If you am looking to sell cal- 
culators, books, ot arc succtss- 
fbl enough to help others in your 
mathfietdpkasecmtactklen 
Bum in Building 18, toom 204, 
or ext, 34%. 

er math professor. 

M O p p t l l n i ~ t o g C t t h a t b O O k .  

Youccmalsocun~tanyoth- 

to catch up 
By Jeff Del Rosario . 

Staff Reporter 

Finals arc  just  around  the 
comer. The slack  and  procrasti- 
nation  from  early  this  quarter 
begins  to  surface. 

With jobs  and  term  papers 
and  projects  also  due, it is ve 
difficult to find  time  to  stua, 
College in a  College  Program, 
the library, and  the Events 
Board  are all sponsoring  Cram 
Night. 

Cram Night i s  an event 
where  students  have  the oppor- 
tunity  to  study or cram for fi- 
nals. 

Cram Night starts on Mon- 
day,  March 17- 19. The second, 
third, and  fourth floors of the li- 
brary will be open  for  the  stu- 
dents fiom 930 p.m.- 2 a.m. 

Lecture  notes  and  the books 
are the  only  things  needed be- 
cause admission will be fiee and 
refreshments will also be 
Scrvd.. 

This"quarter will be the 
fourth Cram. Night held at 
Highline. It startcd winterquar- 
ter 96 by John Koehlcr  (former 
bookstore  administrator),  and 
student R6bcrtDaniel. 

"Tluywaelikethefoundt 
of  Cram Night," said Laura 
Westergard amdinatorof Col- 
lege in a  College. 

The  first Cram Night event 
was  held downstairs in the cafe- 
teria in Building 8. Not very 
many students showed  up. 

Therefore, the next Cram 
Night event  (spring  quarter fi- 
nals 96). was permanently 
moved  to the library where the 
atmosphere i s  more oomfootable 
to study in. 

Last quarter,  about  120  stu- 
dents took advantage of the 
event  on  the first night. 

'We thought it was very suc- 
cessful,"  said  Westergad. 

Every quarter  during finals 
week, it i s  certain  that Cram 
Nights will be available, 

The College in a  Colkge pro- 
gram plans on continuing to be p 

sponsor of the Cram Nig. 
events. 

s 

Bubbles fly at King county ~ i b r a r ~  system's 

Valley View Wild and  Wacky  World of Sci- 
ence of Math. 

Everyone is welcome to ex- Bubbk  Blast will be at 1 p,m. 
plore  the  scientific  principles at  Valley  View  library.  The li- 
of bubbles at Bubble  Blast  on brary is  located  at 17850 Mili- 
March 15. taryRd.Sandcanbemchedat 

The event i s  part of the (206) 2o2-6009, 

T-word announces 
appointments 

W.B.  Heming has been po- 
motedtomaMgingeditorofthe 
ThunderWord, editor-in-chief 
c a r m i ~ c o b u r n a n n o u n o a d t h i S  

Week 
Also  receiving  promotions 

for  spring  quarter arc Gina Car- 
pinito, to chief  copy cditoq Tim 
Wyse, to sports editor: Lisa 

bution managershed hgraham. 
continuing with the staff will 

be Bruce Jarrell, photo  editor; 
Anita -18, business mamg- 

Curdy, to arts aditor, and distti- 

er, Chris Giiffin, graphics edi- 
tor, and  Jake Dill, clttoonist. 

Diversity taught at 
council meeting 

There will be a  student 
council  meeting  today in thi 
Board  Room  on floor 5 of the 
library at 2 p.m, 

Toni Castro, director. of 
multicultural services,  and 
Kayleen  Oka,  multicultural 
s t u d c n t s ~ c o o r d i n a t o r *  
will be holding a diversity 
training workshop at the meet- 
ing. 

Family fun night 
at Highline pool 

Highline's  pool will open 
fa a  family  fun  night  on  April 
11  from 7-9 p.m. 

The cost for the  evening 
will be 50 cents for  children 12 
and  under  and $1 for adults. 
children under  the age of six 
must have adult with them 
in a one-to-one ratio. 

Students  interested in the 
event  need  to  sign  up in the 
Student  Programs office by 
April 7. 

. I t .  



News 

Professor retires, Plans new school Area . code m 

changes make 
B y M .  Feroe 
StaffReprter dialing difficult 

After teaching  at Highline 
Community College for 30 
years, Mike Campbell will be 
retiring to putsue othet intcmsts. 
Campbell's last day of teaching 
will be March 21. 

Campbell is a man with lots 
of energy,  a  great  sense of hu- 
mor  and  a lot on  his  mind. 

.~~hpbell admits to being  "a bit 
.;. , f a  futurist'' and once taught  a 
class entitled "Computers of the 
Future." 

From  March 21-April 31 he 
will be on campus working on a 
joint project witb Highline and 
Green River C.C.  to  promote 
communication  between  the 
schools,  and  develop  on-line 
classes  and websites for tbe in- 
ternet. 

booomeuascttladwitbthcidea 
-*Y-%CMlpbbnhlb 

Many  area  codcs in the 206 
region will be changing as of 
April 1997. 

Currently,  Washington is di- 
vided  into three area cocks. 

The  Tacoma-Seattle-Everett 
meaopolitan~andmsttothc 
Cascade  crest is in the 206 re- 
gion. 

All othernumbets in WestEtrr 
Wpshington  have the 360 prefix. 
East of the  Cascades  the area 
code is 509. 

Area  cock 360 was installed 
in 1994. Thr# years later, there 
arc already  a shortage of avail- 
abk phone numbers. 

U.S. West  Communications 
Area Manager George  Chap- 
pelle said that phone n u m b  

1 
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scbaol l a 1  tic 140 students. 
The goal of the school is to 

better  prepare  students  and 
strcngthcn'fiunily bonds. "He 
will definitely be missed," one 
student said. 

Crmpbell is well known for 
the intcrcsting,  infarmrtive and 

Human  Sexuality classes. .. 

Speakers have  included gayd 
ksbians, a  female  sadomamch- 
ist, and  a  male  stripper, all of 
whom,  students  found  interest- 

, .  

, Muimum&llmcatattbe 

b d d ' S p d C C # S k h s h a d k h i S  

-mbeingsnatc&upatarapid 
nte. 

"Because of the incrwse of 
customers  using the Internet, 

simply  running  out of num- 
bcrs,"QIlrppetksaid 

Beginning April 27, We~amr 
Washington will be split into 
four area codes. "we expect the 

enough numbers for the next 10 
years." Chappellk said. 

Seattle:. 'along with. Des 
'Moines,. will remain 'with the 
206~a%lC*TbTaCCmraSrea 
to  north Kent will change  to 
253, and north  Kent to Everett 
will change to 425. 

ceupboms,andpagers,werre 

cdditionainaanlcntoprovide 

I wbenitcomcstostudyingd mCIlaPpbdlbI#rlql-mIbSm 
education.  "Kids  come  home 

I 

9 
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I 
witht~kvisicm,Niw,Scga, 
MTV...." Campbell said, md 
other forms of Hollywood,  in- 
steadofhittingthcbooks.Asa 
result ,"Murystudartsulc~ 
ing to oollege  with little study 

i 

j .  

j 
1 skills,daninthortmtbgrade 
! g lcve&" be said. a,' ' W h e n  Camgibell.is f i ~ s h e d  

with the internet pmjcct, he is 
going to work on a solution  for 

The next  chalkage is to get 
dl the children, tmcbers, and 
pmentstointemctmmcsothat 
tbechildmdobetter.'Ilmeis 
rmincdwhalLTbtavkrh 
willtakcastandrudizedtcstat' ' 

the  beginning  and  end of the 
yur. For all the teachers, the 

well. the mom' you get 'paid. 
Likewise for &e  parents, t h e ' "  

better your  child does,'the less 

molrc students you  have who do 

Book buggies,: bags. bear bundles 
ing and educational. 

Campbell*s . educational 
background  includes a B.S. 
from the University of Washing- 
ton, and an A.B.D. (All But Dis- 
sertation) in anthropology. 

Highline in -1967. part-time 
while  working on his Ph.D dis- 
sertation.  Before Highline, 
Campbell taught for a  few  years 
at  the junior and  senior  high 
levels,  but did not  enjoy  that 
much,  and  opted for the  com- 
munity  college k v d  instead. 

In the'beginning,  he  taught 
mostly  cultural  anthropology, 
with interests in cmss-cultural 
heating  and  child  rearing. 

About 17 years  ago,  he 

uality. He taught both andrropol- 
ogy and  human  sexuality. 

Campbell is  a bcliever that it 
is "appropriate to add some hu- 
mor to lighten [class] up." 

Campbell  began t c a c h i n g . a t  

changed his focuS CO b m  SCX- 

The  new  codes will carry 
with them a  seven-month "per- 
missive".dialing period through 
Nov. 16,1997. The  permissive 
period allows  either the new or 

extended  permissive  dialing  pe- 
riod is.  to  allow the customer 
extra  time  to  learn the  new 
codts," Chappclle  said. ' 

,"These  decisions  are  not 
made  lightly,"  Chappelle said. 
"It takesextasive studies of the 
ama which  include pwth pat- 
terns,  community  input,  tech- 
nology  availability,  and inde- 
pendent  research  councils." 

Long distance zones will not 
be changing  with the new area codes. 

Highline  students  attempting 
to call the D e s  Moines  campus 
from  the  Federal  Way  satellite 
*ill have to dial  four  extra  dig- 
its, but will not  have  to  pay  ex- 
tra for the call. : * 

. the  old  preftx  to be dial&. 'The 
Backpacks are the p r e f d  

method of lugging books, say 
230 Highline College  students. 

Coming 'in a  rainbow of 
colors,the  zippered  strapped 
pouched  backpack  has  won the 

veyed; "Backpacks are theeas- 
iest way to carry so many 
bobks, and are.cute!" saidom 
excited backpack user.' 

Looking  much  more  popu- 
.lous  than  they actually are, 

r k k d  luggage carts make-up 
a mere 7 percent of the survey. , 

. These book  buggies  were  cho- 

.';en bacaUse"books and supplies 
get  a little heavy,"  one  student 
said. Bok booghis (as they arc 
called in some parts of East 
Bookistan) arc used  mostly  by 
females aged 35 and  up. 

Bags,  whether  purchased  at 
Eddie Bauer or given to you  by 
01' grannie, tue used  by 19 per- 
cent. "I chose to use  a  bag be- 
cause it has a strap," a  user said. 
Yes, straps arc good,  but some 

h t a r t s o f ~ 3 p e r c t n t 0 f t h o s e S ~ -  
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I Japan, China, Spain, France1 

have  made  the  switch  to  bags 
because  "backpacks  are  too 
small, md I ~ 8 n  usc it for more - ~ - n * ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Y B ~ * *  Suite #eIO, Seattle, WA 98 119 Tel: 

. e ,  

PhobbyBrweJardl / I  600 First Avenue (Pioneer Bldg.) 

than  just  school books," a dedi- peroent of those surveyed, arms to use their arms weren't  avali- 
ClrtrA bag carrier said. came in dead last. able  for  comment, as they  were 

Used the least, by  only  one The 2.3 students  who  chose busy  retrieving  fallen books 

I (906)68$-8191 E-mail: * I  
I 

virtuecsa@aal.com 
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Editorial 

T-Birds prove that if you 
play as a team you can 
become a champion 

As many of you  know  the Highline Community  College 
basketball  team  became  the NWAACC champions.  The  team 
rolled  through  the  season  and  finished  up  at 3 1-1. That's 3 1 
wins  and 1 loss. This is an  amazing  feat,  especially in basket- 
ball.  Basketball is  a sport where  on  any given  night  one  team 
can be hot  and  another  cold. Heck, even the  immortal  Chicago 
Bulls  get  beat  occasionally. 

The T-Birds consistently  showed  solid team play  through- 
out  the  year. They  played  especially hard at the defensive  end 
of the floor. This in a day and  age  where  everyone  wants to be 
the  highest  scorer  on  the  team. Highline had  different people 
step  up  every  night,  and  prowed  that  basketball truly is a team 
sport. 

Coaches  always stress defense  and  team  play, and on  many 
teams  this  idea goes in one ear and  out the other,  but HCC's T- 
Birds  have  proved  that this is the formula  for becoming cham- 
pions. 

Yes, it's true  that Highline had  one of the best players in the 
state  on its roster,  but  one man cannot win a championship 
alone.  One of the  great  things  about HCC's team this year  was 
that  you  never  knew who was  going  to  go off. Maybe it would 
be Reggie, or maybe "Big Red," or J.J., actually it could  any- 
one  on  the  roster.  These  guys  trusted  eachother,  supported 
eachother all year  long. The T-Birds were  the  epitome of the 
word team this year. 

Not to  mention  that  they  had great fan support throughout 
the  year. If future teams at Highline want  to  bccome  winners 
then they should follow in the  fmtsteps of this years team, and 
if fans  expect their teams  to continue  to  stay  on  top,  they 
should  keep up the  excellent  support. 

The season is over, and it has been a  great rick. The mem- 
ories will last a  long  time,  and the banner in the  Pavilion will 
remind us of the  wonderful  season. 

As the  seasons  change  however, so do the sports, and so 
now  that  basketball is over  we mustn't forget  about all of the 
other  hard working athletes  that are preparing  for  the spring. 
So come  out  and  support  the  spring sports and let's  continue 
to  show  pride in our school. 

Students should put 
mouth where money is 

Everyone could use  an  extra $20. 
That is  about the amount of money  that  each  student would 

save  on text books every  year if House Bill 1229 wen to pass 
the  Washington  State  Legislature. 

HB 1229  would  waive the  sales  tax  that  students  pay on 
required  text books. 

Although it isn't  tuition, $20 can  be  the  materials  that stu- 
dents  need for a  special  presentation,  groceries,  or  almost 
enough  to  pay for parking  for  a  year. 

Unfortunately,  students  aren't likely to see that  money. It's 
business  as usual in Olympia and  that  means  that  Republicans 
and  Democrats  are  too busy pushing  their  own  agendas  to  pay 
attention  to  what  the  people  want. 

The  main  problem  with  passing  the bill is  that  Republicans 
(who  control  the  Legislature) are too busy trying  to  sneak  their 
property and  business  cuts  through  the House. 

However, for a bill to  pass,  people  need  to  throw  their  sup- 
port behind it. For a bill such as this  to  pass,  students  need  to 
call  their  representatives  and  spread  the  word. 

Unfortunately i t  seems  students  haven't  gotten  the word 
themselves. A trip was  planned  to  visit Olympia and rally 
support for  the bill. Only  eight  students  were  signed  up  to go. 

If students  are  serious  about cutting the price of education, 
they  need  to  take the intiative and push it through  themselves. 

Generation X is doing'fine 
Everyone scems to have  this 

prrcosrctivcdnotionthatGcncr- 
ation X is a  bunch of under- 
achieving,  mindless,  misfits. 
Well, I'm here  to  state  other- wise. 

This quarter I have been tak- 
ing  a  speech  class. Now speech 
classisdesignedtomakcyoua 
better public speaker of course. 
Speech  class  also  teaches  the 
valueofcommtmidoninsoci- 
ety. Communication  allows 
thoughts and ideas to be shared 
and  unckrstood by others. 

Speech class is diffkrcnt than 
any other class because the lec- 
turn and &. ate given prima- 
rily by  the  students. So, what 
does dl of this have to do with 
Generation X? Well, fathe last 
quarter I've listened to my  fel- 
low Genetstiaa X" give talks 
about  things  that  they  had  on 
their  minds,  and I honestly be- 
lieve that Gencption X is going 
to be 0.K. 

'Ihesttalkshavtrangcdfram 
racism,  to  why  condoms 
shouldn't  be distributed in 
schools.  These  young  minds 
have  put  thought into their 
world.  They  care  about  their 
world,  and  want  to  see their 
world become  a  better  place. 
Recent  numbers  have  shown 
thatenrollmentinhighcrcduca- 
tim is up. Generation X is  get- 
ting  educated. 

There is another taend  evolv- 
ing, it might  not  have originated 
with  Generation X, but  we arc 
helping it grow. I'm talking 
about  the  fact that Generation 
X's females arc a force  to  con- 
tend  with.  Our  generation is  
growing up in a time when 
women are encouraged  to  par- 
ticipate  in sports, and arc more 
and  more  being  treated as equal. 
Generation X i s  recognizing 
women as equals. 

Our Generation i s  growing 
up in a time  when we are  learn- 
ing  to  appreciate  other  cultures, 
and races. We  recognize our 
differences,  but also acknowl- 
edge our  similarities. More and 
more  you wil l  begin to see 
whites,  blacks,  Asians,  Hispan- 
ics, you  name it, hanging  out 
together,  celebrating  diversity. 
Our  generation  might  not be to, 
tally without its prejudices,  but 

What's 
on my 
mind... 

ByCuminecobtun 

we arc taking steps in tbe-rigbt 
directim. 

O u r ~ o n i s g r o w i n g u p  
in a moln envllwrmebtatly  con- 
scious age. We arc bombarded 
daily with ads encouraging  the 
practice of mcycling,  using re- 
cycled products, and becoming 
more  environmentally  aware. 
Generation X is making an ef- 
fort to save the planet, the be- 
ginnings am humble, but hope- 
fully future  generations will 
continue to fight the good fight. 

Generation X gets  a lot of 

Even  recently  students  here  at 
HCC have  endured abuse fiom 
the author of "Generation X 

crapfFomthcoldcrgc~s. 

Sacks, who is presumed to have 
been an instructor hue at HCC. 
Well,  my  fellow  Generation X 
members, I think it would be 
0001 if we all gave  our critics a 
collective  politically correct, 
"go to heck!" We  won't  lower 

The point is that r m  sick a d  
tired of hearing  about  what los- 

oufsclvcs to profanity. 

sense  out of a  crazy messed up 
world, that by the way  we'inher- 
ited €tom the generations before 
us. So, please members of the 
older generations, please  don't 
talcctheeasywayoutandblame 
us. Like I said, we're  doing our 
best, and  quite  frankly I think 
we'n:  doing  a -job! 

So, don't get down by all of 
the negative  publicity  about us. 
Soon enough we'll be in charge, 
and not only will we be doing it 
better, but  hopefully  we  won't 
be blaming  what  mistakes  we 
do  makcon the generations that - 

Goes to  College,",  by  Peter after us* 
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Eerie phenomenon sparks hypothesis . 
~ ~~ 

Spring is in the air, bringing 
with it those wondrous find ex- 

. ams that  every goad Tbun&r- 
b i d  is  eagerly writing to take 
befm eapying a f e  week 
of relaxation and personal 
g r o w t h *  

Itwcwldbcgmtifthatwme 
d i t y .  UM-ly, fm t)rose 
of us  wbo arc human,  we hve  
totakcourfindsbef~wecur 
g c t o u t f o r a m u c h ~ s c s -  
sion of R and R (Rainier  and 

The world is  a mysterious 
place,  however.  .Even as stu- 
dents  slump  into  the  realm of 

,,*.x\b-s)o 

After contemplrriag the is- 
sue,Durorstmckupoamidm. 
If students' rttitudtrlmindscts 
8nd " .rtti" 
were  plotted  together,  they 
wwuldbothdivqcfromacea- 
tr8lpoibtandmowoutw8rd~ 
f-dwing- 

T b t - ~ ~ l s t l l r l m t  
rprirYbrulrrttitUdC~W88 
then  bastily  constructed  by 
Duan to illwtnte his hypothe- 
SiS. 

At &e beginning of winter 
quarter, everyone stalts out be- 
ing happy. 

Well,  maybe  not  everyone, 

in a general state of lightheart- 
edness. 

Asmidmmscnepupan~ 
dents,thcirmoodtendstoQift 
toward  gruppincss,  and some 

. students go the extra mile and 
jump  directly to being pisscd. 

butforthemostpert,pplearc . 

EVenaSSQldCntSbac0r;releSs 
"@"m 
b a c o m e d ~ h a p p y ~ t b e y ~  
aliaethatthequutaishalfovcf. 

As time  drifts  by  for stu- 
dents,  they  enter  the sirte of 
non-responsiveness. At the 
same time,  instructors float 
thmqgh the realm of giddiness 
to "oh-my~happy .~  

. Finals  have crept oirt of the 
closet  and  have comc gunning 
forstudeatsorwxagain.~ . * 

. .mat . r a t k c  unhappy f*& 

professors dl mound cmpus 
=@ngbrppy. 

This pbemmcnon was no- 
tiad by A d m t  -C Di- 
rector John Dunn and men- 
tiadtohisfimtaidstu&msa 
theWlboutd7~. 

The overly  ecstatic  Dunn 
then  went a step further in his 
intellectual  pursuit to explain thedifferrncebctwcen* 
and  teachers in the  last  few 

incoherence  and  bad  tempers,  weeks befart @ng break. 

m -0hmyGodhrpm demsbegintoplolthemalici~ cr#povetthecamp. 

sm"s autodlles, pmfcs- quia It's sort of lilre that so#lt * 

likcchristnrrw, ' -wberteveyomisbrppyandlit- 

defacing of many  popular  in- For a week, everything i s  

sots amtinw in their gaiety, just from the beginning of "Bambi" 

'. Tbty only  have a coupk of de hzzy bunnies  go  scurrying 
scantnms tofaadthFough  ama-  about  everywhere. 
~biwawl they're done, h n n  . However, spring quarter is 

lurkingjustmound the corner, 
Before the desouctiar of life waiting for unsuspecting  stu- 

d&. - 
asmbrowit,s@ngtmak&cs dentstostumbk~. i t  

Let ters  to the Editor 

e. . -  .." I ." .* . 1 - 
-" of mst paranoia ("Fm  going to 

fail all of my finals") c o u p l e d ,  

with foaming-at-the-moutb 
stress, cau8cs most. students to 
falli~breoldrrnttineofhrsibg 
eveyaneingenenl. 

However, even as 8omt stu- 

SptingBreak 

Qtudmtsshould 
just 'say no to vinyl 
Decv Editor, 

. : R#xntly,.(I am applying the 
term tcctntly  loosely, I actually 
me'm  any time witbin Winter 
quarter)IwasWrlkiagtomy11 
a.m.  class  on a day  with a rart 
~ncc;tbesunwrrsout' 

I t  was already h i d  to see 
wbcn a bolt of light stabbed me 
in the eye. Since I was waking 
ayayftomthesunandaomof 
the  buildings  had  windows, I 
used some deductive msming, 

coming$iom a window or di- 
rectly  from the  sun  (you  can 
learn Mve *&souings as I 
did by  taking a logic class by 
John Fox). 

So where was the.offading 
light coming fiwn? I -wed 
it down to a group of girls, dl of 
whom weft wearing spthctic 
leather. This offendad me, and 
it had  nothing  to  do with the 
glare in my  eyes. You may be 
asking  yourself  why this off;end- 
edmebecauseit'snotasifthey 
were a n g  their &ad grand- 

TobehamstwithyourecrzE 
em, I wouldn't care if they did 
wear  their  dead  grandf.tbers. 
Normally  clothing or lack them 

andassumedtheglartwasnot 

father. Wd1,rlItellyou. ' 

of, doesn't  bother  me at all. 
What-does  bother  me i s  that 
these  people are going.out of 
their way to destroy uiusic. 

You  may  be  wondering  what 
my  connection between music 
and synthetic leather is. It's vwy 
simple; because every vinyl . 
mini skirt you see means one 
ksscopyofSgt.Pcppcrsinthe 
world. 

ing down copies of classics  for 

manity! Befm we live in a so- 
ciety that doesn't have any CUI- . 
ture I ask  you,  no I beg  you; 
please stop wearing'vinyl. 

selfish  they arc going  to  have 
the same fate as the  countless 
generations before  them. These 
girls will become lib their par- 
ents  who  regret  weadng bell 
bottoms  and  lavender  leisure 
suits in the seventies,  and like 
their older siblings who just had 
to  have a red or black pair of 
Michael Jackson  parachute 
pants in the mid-eightics. 

So for your sake, for  our 
sake, for the Beatle's sake,  and 
for all  of humanities'  sake, 
please stop wcaring vinyl. 
Sitrcaety, 
A munbcr of RA.V.E. 
(Pbpk Advocating 
Vinyl Enligbtummt) 

These  heathen @l~ MC -it- 

the &e Of  fashiorr.. Oh t h ~  hu- 

If these girls continue  to be * 

Tips on why to.tip 
. . .  

servers.. - .  

ByPaulineEmpinon 
8toffRcporzer 

You're  sitting at a table  fin- 
ishing tbt last of your meal, d - 
Molly,  your sewer, comes to the 
tabk with her warm smile that 

how  everything  was. 
She c a d  about all of your 

wants  and  needs,  making  sure 
the  water  glasses  stayed full, 

swshadailnightancl~&you 

.T 1. coffee  hot,  and the food  pre- 
@ a n d s & d t o y O U r e ~ ~ -  
tations. Molly provided  more 

e -.. than just good service, she p m  
.;I.. ~ vidcd a lasting memopablc e x p  

rieace  that  you  enjoyed  and 
won't forget. 

ly comes back  to the tabk and 
drops, the check off after makc 
ing sure you  don't  need  any- 

* thing  else,  and  lets  you  know 
that she is  going to be the cash- 
ier when  you're  ready to pay. 
You  look at the check  and see 
that the bill is  $40. 'I)rpically, 
you  would  leave a , IS percent 
tip,  which is S6. Wbfbm8@ly, 
some pcopk &m't it -1 it nee- 
essary to tip that much or even 
tip 8t all. 

Hete~"h0W- 

5 ' .  . . .  

At t b ~  md Of the d, Mol- 

leave I S  percent, 
She  couldcven lose money 

out of her own pocket if people 
dan't kave any tip at dl. 

"It doesn't happen oftea, but 
it's happened to  me beforb. I 
was waiting on a group of 20 
people and they all wanted sep= 
aratc~bccks. A few people in 
the p u p  walked  out  without 
paying at all whik I wa& trying 
to get  change  for  the  others. I 
hadmpay$36outofmytipsto 

.cover for tbe  food  they ate," 
Mcbelk Lewis said 
* Sean  Dayley,  who  works at 
Cucina Cucina, mys that you're 
paying far the s e r v i c t ' a t  the tt& 
taurant 

"You pay just like you  WouId 
paysomcqwtocamtinandin- 
stall cabinets in your  kitchen. 
Just  because  you  paid  for the 
cabinets  doesn't mean that YOU 
wouldn't  pay the person to in- 
stall them." 
"I just  want peopk to undet- 

stand  how  important it i s  to 
leave a tip. If anything leave at 
least  an 83~xcent tip to  cover 
the  cost of what  servers  get 
taxed on  by  the  government," 
said J.P., who  works  at  Tony 
R0m8'S. fl  

Commentary 
ever,  why it is . Asa 
server, Molly , m z  than 
$5 an h o u r , . a n d  averages a 3-5 

get  p+id time and a half when 
working holidays. 

Molly more than likely never 
works  enough to get  overtime, 
because  most  *icstaurants  don't 
allow it, and  she  probably 
doesn't  have  medical or dental 
insurance. 

Molly also bas tip people 
attheendofhershift. Sbehas 

sales tosthe busser,  bartender, 
and hostess working  with  her 

"day. * 

This means on a $200 sale, 
she  would  make  about $30 in 
tips,  and  bas to give 0.75 pet- 
cent, which is  about $1, to the 
hostess; 1 percent, which is $2, 
goes to the bartender, and 1.S 
vt, which is $3.50, goes to 
thebusscr.. 

. So ifshe trbotivtd 15 percent 
iips from a11 of het tab~cs, she 
wouldrcturllywalkhomcwith 
$23.50. I t  could even be lets 
~ t b a t r t ~ i f p o p k d o n ' t  

hour shift per day. she doesn't 

totip3pcCntofhertOtdfd 

e 
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Thunderbirds fly through finals to championship 
Win 
continued from page 1 
way with three  3-pointers  and 
I4 points. 

Blue Mountain who  came 
into the  tournament  as heavy 
underdogs  with  a 17- 14 record, 
had  fooled  everyone as they 
took  a 46-41 half-time  lead. 

Highline camc  out in the sec- 
ond half as  an entirely  different 
team. allowing  only 26 points 
and holding Holtzen to  abso- 
lutely  nothing. 

"We kncw  they  couldn't  keep 
that  shooting  pcrcentage  thc 
whole game,"  Scalabrine  said. 

Indeed thcy didn't.  cooling 
off to P mcrcly  human 40 pcr- 
cent in thc  second half. 
Highline maintained its consis- 
tcncy  shooting 44 percent, as 
they  had in the  first half. 

Highline was led in scoring 
by  league  and  tournament MVP 
W1ldcr,  who  poured in 30 points 
to go along with 13 rebounds 
and  six assists. Co-tournament 
first teamers Ball and  Scalabrine 
scored 15 and 10 points respec- 
tively and  each had six re- 
bounds. 

Big contributions in the stc- 

ond half also came  from  Justin 
Adam, J.J. Ivy, and Travis 
MOO=. 

Adam  scored 14 points,  most 
of them  coming in the  second 
half  with some clutch three 
point shooting. Ivy scored 12 
points with two threes in the 
second half, along with a play 
designed during  a  time-out  by 
coach  Callero  that  freed up Ivy 
for  a  rim-rocking,  crowd  pleas- 
ing, alley-oop dunk. Moore 
paced  the T-bird  defense with 

five steals  and distributed  the 
ball well  with four assists while 
playing  only 13 minutes. 

Everyone  contributed  during 
the tournament-Brandon  Nash 
playcd  outstanding  defense  and 
Josh  Giese  came in to give Scam 
labrine  some  brtathers  and  got  a 
couple  rebounds  and  blocks  and 
was an intimidating  presence  in- 
side. Derek "Juice"  Johnson 
came in and  rebounded  very 
well in his  short  stints  and Neil 
DeMeritt played his physical 

and  made some hard  fouls. 
"Neil is mentally  and  physi- 

cally one of the toughest, if not 
the  toughest man I've been 
around," Assistant Coach Fred 
Harrison  said. 

ofcourstthe~aretheendof 
the  game  favorites-Kyle  Tem- 
pleton  and  Garret Miller. 

"I've always  stressed  $at it 
is defense  that  wins ball games 
and  that  we need to play 94 fetr 
for 40 minutes  every  game. I 
think  we did and look at  the re- 

game,  got  some  tough  boards  sult,"  said  Callero. 

PhobbyBruce J d  
Scalabrine goes over the head of M d e m  to score two. 

Intramural  finals put Cookies, Deadlines on top 

Boththeintranrural~and~etbaufi- 
nab were held last Wednesday, March 5. 
Mm. Fields Cookies (right) took home the 
basketball championship last Friday in the 
Highline Pavilion. 

0 9 ._ I 

Photo by Bruee Jardl 

c 
Photo by Bruce Jarrsll 

The Deadlines ( left) shut out the Team to be 
NamdLater61)towakawaywiththeintra- 
mural soccer  championship. The Deadlines 
were ranked last coming into the w e n t ,  
but managed to come oat on top. . 

Photo by Bruce Jardl 
Coach Joe Callem celebrates after the T-birds final m e .  

Thrill of victory sinks  in for 
Highline  coaches, players 
BYTenwgee 
StaffReporter 

Head Coach Joe Callero 
stood on the~ourt. dreirched in 
water,  cigar in hand,  basketball 
net hanging fiom his neck. 

"3 1-1 sure  does  have a nice 
ring to it," lie said, and smiled. 
. Calkro and  his boys had  just 
won  their first Northwest men's 
basketball  championship. 

The victory didn't sink in 
right away. ''After the game,  my 
first thought was that we 
should've  played better the last 
four  minutes of the gamc," Cal- 
lero. 

"About 10 seconds later, af- 
ter I had  gotten  soaked, I real- 
ized that  we had just  won it all, 
and  that I couldn't  make  the 
team any better," he said. 
'The water hits,  a  couple of 

players  huggad me and said 'We 
won it coach,  we  won.'" 

Even  when Calkm substitut- 
ed Garret Miller and Kyle Tem- 
pleton in with 50 seconds left in 
the  game,  he was still telling 
them  to  keep  their  heads in the 

game  even though they  Kad  a 
comfortable lead. 

"It made me want to play an- 
other year,  yet it's kind of a 
drag because the  season is  over 
and  a lot of team members are 
leaving," Templeton said. 
"However, I'm glad that practic- 
es are over," 

"It just  feels  good,"  said cen- 
ter Brian Scalabrine. 

"I'm relieved because of the 
expectations and I can't wait 
until next year,"  said starting 
point  guard kggie Ball. 

Quincy  Wilder was very 
pleased with the  outcome. "I 
was really happy that I got one 
under my belt. I was  happy for 
the players and especially 
coach. This was the first cham- 
pionship win fa  all of us except 
JJ, [Ivy)," he said. 

"After all of the  happenings 
of the first few  minutes of the 
post-game, I was  overwhelmed 
with excitement,'' Callen, said. 
''I a l k  think it gives  the  people 
of the community  college some- 
thing to idcntiQ witb if they  ex- 
perienced  the  excitement" 
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T-Birds get into the swing of things Track keeps cruising along 
ByJ-wFIIlra 
SWRcpOrtcr 

' b e  Highline women's fat- 
pitch  softball  team  has  been 
practicing  at S:4S a.m.  to 7:45 
a.m. all winter  quarter. Thcy 
started out  playing fall ball a d  
continued  their  practice  and 
conditioning  after the fall sea- 

The only  time off the  team 
has  had i s  two  weeks  during 
winter  break.  The  season will 
begin  on March 14 and 15 in 
oregonagainstGeorgeFox and 
Clackamas  Community Col- 
lege, respectively. This will be 

The team held acliniq on March 
9 for  high school fastpitch  play- . 
ers to raise money  for  the  trip  to 
Oregon. 

"We  need lots of support  this 
year in order for us  to  keep  up 
our confidence,  come  out  and 
see us,"  third  baseman  Kristen 
Brown said. 

The team is coached  by  Ces 
Coulson, Cam Hoyt, and assis- 
tant cowh Dcbi Butler. Jill But- 
ler  and  Stacie  Mock arc the CCF. 

captains  for  the "97 Thunder- 
birds. 

"We  have  great  unity  and 

son. 

the team's first trip  out of state. 

*this will help w pull threw bard 
games," Mock said 

:We want  to  have  fun  and 
beat  Clackamas," Jill Butler 
said. 

m e  tea& to  beat  this y k  
are Spokane, Wdla Walla , and 
Edmonds,  said  coaches Hoyt 
and  Cwlson. 

Practice i s  so early in the 
moming  due @gym time. "Be- 
tween basketball and amation- 
al volleyball leagues this is the 
onlytimcofthedaythegymis 
available to us," Coolson said 
uI think that we adually  have an 
advantage  and arc mort disci- 
plined than the other teams be- 
cause practice is so early." 

Another mason for  such an 
early  practice is so players can 
work and will nat have rn worry 
about  going  to  practice after 
class. 

The punighment for  being 
late is to run for the amount of 
minutes  the  athlete  was  late. 
"We  understand  that it is early 

they  have  actually  been  early," 
Coulson said. "It is? huge 00111- 
pliment to them,  they  have been 
doing  awesbme  and  we are VCIY 

p m d  of them." 
Coulson  also  said  that it will 

*be gasy for the  team  when 
. spring  comes, "Last year  we 

weten9 as disciplined as we arc 
this year and I know it will pay 
Off." 

Most of the'players'  days 
look like this: Wake  up at 430 
am,, go to practice fiom 5:30 to 

but they haven't  really been late, 

"Pa" 
SWRcpOrtcr . 

Highline's track team placed 
third ovetall at the Salzman In- 
vitational Meet on  Saturdgy. 

The  team  was  running 
against 13 different schools and 
clubs, all of which  are  part of 
the local National  Association 
of Intcmlkgiatc Athletics. 

In the 400 meter  relay, Shel- 
by  Buchanan,  Dave  Blair, De- 
mon~ 'bylor and Ryan Yownans 
took first place  with a time of 
42.50. The 1600 meter relay, 
composed of Ryan  Youmans, 
Shelby  Buchanan, Dave Blair, 
and  Todd Girtz,  also took first 
with a time  of 3:20.07. 

In the  individual  events,  Wes 
Young  jumped 6'8" in the  high 
jump to  snag first. Shelby 
Buchanan  set a personal record 

in the 400 meters  and  made 
fourth  on  the all time l is t  at 
Highline in that event, 

sonal records as well.  Quyen 
bang placed fifih in the javelin 
with a personal  record of 183 
feet, 4 inches and in the  shot 
put, Brent Waddle placed scc- 
ond with a distance of 49 fat, 5 
inches,  his  personal best. 

This was the  best  outdoor 
meet  this  early in the  season 
ever,"  Coach  Louis  D'Andrea 
said. . 

Meets with the  four-year 
schools are good  exposure  for 
recruitment  and  coaches  from 
these  schools were talking  with 
some of Highline's runners. 

The  next mat is the Death- 
Ion and the Wetern Washington 
Open in Bellingham  on  March 
14and 15. 

Several othtr people set pet- 

. 
. 

HCC students want hardball 
By Eiyn W o n  
StuffReprter . 

A Highline  student is pitch- 
ing for a men's  baseball team, 
but  college  officials  say  "show 
me the  money." 

Jerry Davis wants  achancc at 
bat for HCC. "I want a chance 
for  students  at  Highline  to be 
able to play  baseball,"  he  said. 

' been seen by.four-year colleges 
and  maybe  get o&red scholar- 
ships." 

College  officials say it's a 
question of finances,  however. 

y sports as possible." 
Inordertocreatehdsfora 

new  baseball  team  something 
has to gik. "we have to adjust. 

"It all comes  down  to mon- 

,%d to  have the opporhunity to 

ey,"  said  Athletic Director Fred 
Harrison. I t  can cost $2!5,OOO to 
$30,000 just to start up a new 
program which  doesn't  even  in- 
clude the proper facilities. 

"We have to pay fot coaches, 
equipment, travel costs  and 
scholarships," he said. 

"John Dunn (assistant athlet- 
ic director)  and  myself arc talc- 
ing what  we  do  have  and  are 
maximizing that." 

Harrisonisworkingonap 
posal to  accommodate  student 
athlacs such as Jcrry Davis who 
want a chance to play sports that 
am not o f f d  at Highline. This 
proposal will allow students 
who are enrolled at one school 
toplay asportatanotherschool 
that's  not  offered at his or her 
original  school. 

"Ourgoalistobdnthctop 
four  and  go  to  the NWACC 
competition," Hoyt said, "We 
alsowsnttogo&oathomeand 
win 90 percent  of our games on 
thee 
* "If we utilize our  talent  we 
can go all the way to state," first. 
baseman Carrie  Frisinget  said. 

Mimy hours  have  been  put 
into this year's team. "This is 
the best team we  have  ever  put 
together  here  at  HCC,"  Hoyl 
said. "we want  to  draw a big 
m w d  to +upport us and help UI 

win." 

e 

- .  T h c t c a m m a d c a n ~ l  

.toametopracticeabdtogotc 
class. If they  don't  they  wil' 
spend the next practice doin4 
homcw&k. . 

The coaches  watch thei~ 
players' academics very closely 
One of the goals that  has btir 

8 a.m., go to class  for  the  next 
~ t o f i v e h o r p s , g u . ~ a n d  
change, dmr off tq w& aramd 

. foworfivetoabout 11 p.m. just 
to  wake  up  at 4:30 the next 
morning and do it all over  again. 

"Friday  nights  suck because 
wearctootiredtogooutanddo 
anything  fun,"  Reagan  Freed 
said. 

Jennifet Francis is. the start- 
ing catcher  and i s  a transfer 
from  University of Oregon. "It 
isn't as hard as playing  for U of 
Obutitisalsoal~marehrn," 
Ftancis said. "My goal is  to go 
toNWAaandIwanttohavea 
better batting  average." 

This year's  starting  pitcher 
will be Katie d&astm, fresh- 
man from Kent Meridian. ' 

Theteamdoesgettosleepin 
onWedmsdaymomingbecausc 
of theifnight practice The team 
has  two  days of hitting practice 
and  three  days of defense. 
There  are 15 women  on  the 
team with six sophomores  and 
nine freshmen. 

. set  this  year i s  a team  gradc 
point  average of 3.2. This goa 

inboththeclassroom.andondrc 
has helped the team stay 0 n . t a s l  

fi~l~-coUlson said, . .  , 

J 

Mordable Student Rates! Strtu-Ncclt & 
Back pain- 

Friendly  Caring  Staff Athletic 
Massage Therapist Available Injuridhr 
Accident & Injury Cases Treated Accidents 

's 

Call Today For a Free Consultation . 

878-1 11 1 . Learn to create y0u.r o m  
-financial hedom! 
4414065 

i min. memege 
10800 Pacific Highway So., Sea-Tac 
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Spring sprouts fine fashions 

There is only  one  month b e  
fom Spring Quarter. k t ' s  check 
out  what  Highline  students arc 
thinking  about  fashion  and  what 
they are going  to  be  weadng. 

According  to a survey of 200 
Highline students,  more  than 
half said that the  current  fashion- 
trends  influence  the way they 
dkss. 

"The  trends  amuse  me  and 
also  keep  reminding  me  that I 
enjoy  fashion,  the  creative  part. 
I t  influences me to be creative," 
one Highline  student  said. 

"In a small  way, I dress  pret- 
ty general.  However, I do  intro- 
duce  new  fashion trends into my 
wardrobe," Moiiza Windon 
said. 

On the other  side of the fash- 
ion coin, 48 percent of those 
surveyed  do not really care 
about  the  current  fashion  trends 
at all. 

"Because  most  everyone's 
dress is the  same  and I like to 
have  my own individual style," 
Camisha  Jackson  said. 

Many  students  prefer  to  wear 
what i s  comfortable  for  tircm 
instead of the  latest  fashion  di- 
rection. 

You may think Highline  guys 
do not like to  dress  up,  but  they 
do. Foe-seven percent of the 
guys  attempt  to be trendy.  "Ev- 
eryone  takes  pieces of different 
people  to  create  their own per- 
sonality  and part of personality 
is dress," Tanner Hansen  said. 

Almost all students  buy heir 
clothes for themselves. 
"I do  buy  them  myself. No 

one  can  choose  your  clothes  ex- 
cept yourself. I appreciate what 
I buy  with  my  parent's  money," 
Rapeepun  Rug-Reuang  said. 
Only  17  percent  let thcir parents 
or othcr people  buy  for  them. 

Since  they  buy their own 
clothes  and  fashion still influ- 
ences the way  they  dress, price 
is the  most  important  thing for 
students in making a decision 
about which  clothes  to  pur- 
chase. 

"Sometimes I feel I can get a 
better deal for the same style but 
maybe with a different  brand 
name  at a different  department 
store. I am a bargain  shopper." 

Olympia  Smith  said. 
Only 15 percent  said  price 

does not  change  their  desire  for 
b-ty- 

"If1 like it and I have enough 
money for what I want, I don't 
careabouttheprice,"AnnNgoc 
Dao said. 

The average cost of one out- 
fit that a Highline student can 
afford is approximately $50, 
with another  large  percentage 
spending $5&100. Five percent 
can afford fmm $100-150 and 
25 percent can afford more than 
$150. 

If the money is d l y  impor- 
tant and you can't afford the ex- 

pensive brand name, a good 
waytokeeponthcfdriontrack 
is to spend yourday in the see 
ondhandstores. 

Don't be surprised  because 
64 percent  already  own  some 
used clothts in their  closets. 
"I like the thrill of not know- 

ing what was  done in those 
clothes  before," Nick Bellies 
said. 
"Cheap, cute,  and  they  seem 

tofitmebetterthanbrandnew," 
MayukoShibutani  said."Somc- 
times it takes time to  get ~ood 
materials fbm these shops. But 
if you  arc  lucky, you'll  find 
some:* 

Some students do not like the 
ideaof wearing  somtbody  else's 
clothes. They can be dirty or tom. 
"I bought a pair of jeans, but 

I don't like the idea of wearing 
something  that  someone  else 
has  worn," Michael  Kelly said. 

In spring,  everyonc?is  proba- 
bly ready for a new outlook, and 
58 percent will definitely do 
something to change  their  look. 
"I can't  wear all these  dark 

colors in the spring; I must wear 
bright  and  light colors and I can 
wear skirts, dresses  and san- 
dals," Ann Ngoc Dm said. 

"Spring means . smaller, 
shorter, moft revealing outfits," 
Shery S said. Many women 
seem to like to wear  something 
lighter and  more colorful and 
guys  seem to bc prepad with 
shorts and a tanktop and shorter 
hair. 

And finally, about 42 percent 
will save  their  money  for some- 
thing  else  instead of buying  new 
clothes,  but  they will stil l  be 
themselves  with thcii own style. 

Insects: the other white meat 
Someday, food servers in 

American restaurants may ask if 
you'd like a side of flies with 
your  meal.  According to the 
World  Encyclopedia of Food, 
termites contain 75 percent 
more protein  than a T-bone 
steak  and  research is  being  con- 
ducted  toward  making food sta- 
ples  out of them. 

Brian  Holmes,  professor of 
anthropology at Highline Com- 
munity  College said that Amer- 
icans are being  childish  by  not 
considering  bugs as a possible 
food source.  Holmes,  who has 

E&- 

By Bonnie Char 

caten  worms  and ants, said that 
"ftied worms taste very  similar 
to  french  fries," while he  de- 
scribed  chocolate  covered ants 
to be like Raisinettcs  with a bit 
of a crunch. 

While  many arc repulsed  by 

Writers win at conference 
Winners  in the Second  Annu- 

al Flight Path  Conference 
Awards  have  been  announced. 

Out of I O  short  story  submis- 
sions, first place was awarded  to 
"Bcdelia's  Predicament"  by Sal- 

A second  place finish was 
earned by  Donna  Landgraf's "A 
Deciding  Moment." A tie be- 
tween  "Ripples" by Ann De- 

ly Sell. 

Heide  and  "Beginner"  by  Rach- 
el Thome  rounded  out it out for 
third  place. 

There  were 41 entries in the 
pottry competition. "Except for 
the  Church"  by  Pat Qlia took 
home first place.  Second  place 
was  awarded to "Dryer  Love" 
by Laura Snyder. 

Third place was won  by Jan- 
ct Baughcfs  "Umbrella  Ways." 

the  idea of eating a bug,  what 
number of these  same  people 
could  take a shot  gun  and a 
carving knife to a calf without 
feeling disturbed or nauseated? 

Some  forms of dd ctr- 
tainly  resemble  bugs. Take for 
instance  the  crab,  lobster or 
shrimp.  Americans think noth- 
ing  of eating these  animals 
dipped in garlic  butter,  yet  the 
idea of eating bugs is unaccept- 
ablebecauseasaculturc,Amer- 
icans  have  not been raised with 
the  idea  that  bugs a n  suitable 
forms of food.  Holmes  said  that 
people of other  countries  have 
been  eating  bugs  for  thousands 
of years. 

There arc many  ways  to  eat 
bugs, In China, beetles are fried 
in  oil and  salt,  and  eaten like 
nuts. Samoans think  nothing of 
popping  the  grub of the  long- 
horn  borer beetle into their 
mouth  raw. ~ ~ r o p e a n s  prepare 
the  wichety  grub  by  putting it 
into hot  ashes  to  singe off the 
hair,  and  then  eating. 

Escargot, a food  made  from 

the  common  garden snail, can 
be found  at  some of the  most 
elegant mstaumnts in America, 
yet  the  slug, a cousin of the 
snail, will evoke sounds of dis- 
gust. This "boneless"  escargot 
was often eaten by  Native 
Americans  who  prepared  them 
by  skewering  them on sticks and 
masting  them  over a fire. 

Much- of the prejudice 
against insects is due to cultural 
immaturity and unwarranted 
squeamishnesi 

As a result,  we  Americans 
may  be  missing  out  on  untold 
culinary  delights, How many 
Americans  would be appalled at 
the  thought of eating insect 
vomit?  Yet  they  have ban cat- 
ing it for centuries in the fonn of 
honey. 

For those who need a higher 
authority  to  sanction  the  eating 
of bugs, four  varieties of grass- 
hoppers = sighted as "kosher" 
in the  Bible's book of Leviticus. 
That's right, even God says 
bugs  arc  suitable for human 
consumption. 

Relationships 
explained in 
'Chasing Amy' 

"Chasing  Amy," the oanclo- 
sion of Kevin Smith's  trilogy 
(following  "Clerks" and "Mall- 
rats")  continues  the  theme of 
two guys  hanging out. 

Chasing  Amy is cbnsidcr- 
ablymoremaauleandhas 
character  development. With 

Movie Review 
Bankey (Jason Lee) and Holden 
(Brian Afneck), the relationship 
between  them is  real. They're 
not just the straight  man a i d  the 
funny  guy. Both arc multidi- 
mensional,  and go fiom making 
'you  laugh  to  making  you  feel 
thoughtful. 

But "Chasing Amy" i s  not 
just a film about  two  guys, it's 
also a love story. Holden meets 
a fellow  comic bod< artist, Alys- 
sa (Joey Lauren Adams),  and 
immediately falls fot her. How- 
ever,  AIyssa has her  romantic 
sights  elsewhere  and  yet  de- 
cides,  aeverthclas, to pursue a V 

friendship with Holden. - 
Tbis presents Holden with a 

dilemma: Feeling the  way  he 6- 
does,  can he merely be Mends 
with this woman?  Bankey, who 
knows Holden best,  doesn't 
think so. 

smith says all t h e  films de- 
pict a time  that "for many of 
was  painful  and  forgettable: the . 
years just after high  school and 
beyond  when we're being 
forced into ,adulthood.  Every- 
thing seems raw and  dramatic 
then.  And when falling in love, 
emotional for us  at  any  age, is  
CspeCiaIlyturbUlent." 

"Chasing  Amy" is just as fun- 
my as the  previous two install- 
ments.  "Mallrats,"  which  had a 
$6 million budget,  was basical- 
ly a money  loser at the box of- ' 

fice. ' 

'Ihe"a*Mall- 
rats"tobeacommercialmovie, 
and that took cffactivemss  away _.-- 
from it. "Chasing Amy"'had a 4 

. $250,000 budget,  which  gave 
Smith totd control, and last cut, 
which  allowed the movie to be (; ) 
what it is supposed to be. 

Plot, character  development, 
cinematography continually - 
gets better throughout the three . 
movies, with "Chasing Amy" 
having the best of all three. 

If  you  have the time, and 
want to be tyly entertained, or 
if you are, were, ot going to be 
involved in any type of relation- 
ship, rent the first two mvics, 
then see "Chasing  Amy"  when it 
starts in theaters, and  you will 
avayplecraedwiththeexperri- 

. ma. 

attle in April. 
*Chasing Amy" opah in St- 
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Physics professor has fun with classes 
&,"hesaid So,hetodraquar- 
tcrofftowritethcbook. 

DJ. attended Wheaton Col- 
lege in Illinois and  majored in 
physics. He went  to  graduate 
school  at  the University of 
Michigan. 

In his first year of teaching, 
hewasatahighschaolinMich- 
igan. 

Next,  he  went  to  California 
and  taught for a year.  Then he 
taught in Chtralia for two years 
and finally, landed  here  at 
Highline. 

For many  years of teaching, 
DJ. said that the  students  stay 
the same. "Pdople am still peo- 
ple.  They'm still nice  people," 
he said. 

But, the  educatiqn  system 
haschangcd.  Hethinksthatthe 
abilities andexpeaations befm 
the d k g e  level am lower. 

Therefore,  "(We]  are re- 
quired to lay  everything  out (fm 
the studcntsJ,". he  said. 

When DJ. is not in the class- 
room in the  summertime,  he 
likes building hooses. So far, he 

If anybody  thinks  that there 
aren't  any  D.J. here at Highlim, 
think  again. 

Dave  Johnson, better known 
to his  students as DJ., has  been 
teaching  physics  for 31 years 
here at  Highline. 

He prefers  to be called D.J. 
because he  doesn't  want a gap 
between  the  student  and  the teacher. 

"I'm not a doctor, 'Mister' is 
too  formal,  and  'Dave' i s  too 
personal. *D.J.*  issortofacom- 
promise," he said. . 

Just  by his name  preference, 
it is clear that he is unique. "I 
think  everything is funny," he 
said. Heishumomusandteach, 
cs physics in an interesting and 
entataining  way. 

For instance,  he  needed a 
pjaaof~gf~aneexperimenl 
demonstration. He had it and 

I 
i 
I .  

I 
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misplaced it. a surprised look on D.J.'s f-, is a book that he wrote himself. dents wrderstand the conceps of @ built 17 howcs. 
Soon enough, a student no- he  slowly pulled the string  out He bclieves that his bodc will be physics. Healsocn~sportssucbas 

tid a pi- of string  hanging and voila, the missing string. more effative .than the books "I couldn'r  find a book that golf,  picklebrll,  bicycling,*Ond 
out of his brtroa-up shirt. with To go a h g  with his kcturcs fFom the past in helping the stu- would  do  what I wanted it to skiing with k . f d l y .  

andregistriesthatOffWlliI& 

experierroed,~uswllyexpea- 
sivccarcthroughthcuofnan- 
nies. 

Most companies  have  al- 
ready done the  legwork  and 
cbecw refaaroes for  you. 

tal. Many hospitals offa baby- 
cbaclrwithy&hdb@- 

sitting teferrpl setviots. Oener- 
ally, most  sitters  have  taken' 
classes at the  hospital in baby 
CpRandinfantfrrStaidatthe 
hospital. 

One thing  you  want to avoid 
is endless days of interviewing 
the wrong papk. Sift  the appli- 
cants out  by use of resumes or 

forre you begin  talking to paopk, 
figure  out  what it is  that  you 
want in a sitter. Day cam facili- 
ties range in quality fbm top of 
the line, to bottom of the barrel, 
witb most falling in the medie 
cft middle. 

If you  want  only the best for 

q u i & p b a m c € m ~ s . B c -  

your baby, you will want to ex- to be a high dne. 
amine each aspect of every pos- All employas at Highline 
sibility. have denrees in d v  childhood 

I -  " 
&m arc several asptcts to deveh3&n~samcLvebrchb bnal-:li' 8" or taller I Males: 3' 9" or taller 

dl nationalitia conbider. Fitst and  foremost, lot degrees, and some are work- 
eliminate any  day  care  that is ing towards a masters. no exnerience reauired. 

kaving youtchild witb a sit- 
terforthcvayfirsttimeistnu- 
maticenougbwi~tworyin%, 
about whether junior is  being 
kfiwitht&rigbtpmcm,andin, 
therightplaoe. 

Finding dependable child 
CamisnoImgeraseasyaspick- 
ing up the phone  and  enlisting 
grandma, or the next door 
neighbor. 

With extended  family  often 
extuldingoutsidethecitylimits 
and many grandmothers wok- 
ing themselves,  the  mother is 
forced to rely on a stranger to 
help raise her child. 

Finding  the  ideal camtaker 
caa be a time consuming pro- 
cess, so allow as much as two 
montbs foc the much. 

SGvGjattmilscanbetakCnto 
&aCkCb~thCperfaCtdayClKC 
for  your  child. The first person 

not licensed Lwk fora trained No matter  which  day  care I I ~ 

andexpcrieaad Corrsider 
alsotheteachertobabyratio.A 
sane teacher, is a safe teacher. 

Day care facilities should 
have a loving and  stimulating 
atmosphere,  and should tllcour- ' 
age paknt involvement.  StZy' 
away  fiom places hat do not al- 
low  "drop  in" parents. The m e  
test of a day cam is in the mid- 
dk of the day. 

Day care facilities should 
alsohaveastrangrcgadfocnu- 
&ition. They  should  have  strict 
safety,  health,  and  sanitation 
mks. 

"hedaycarconcampsisan 
fitsthtdmmcntiorredcriteria 
On a scale of one  to  ten. 6 

you  choose  for  your  chiId,.be 
alert  for signs of discontent. 
Sudden  changes in personality 
ot mood cliigincs& and fredul- 
~thstQesnotseemattribut- 
&le to anything else. 

IfY=babY-unhappy, 
check  into yow  child c ~ z l t  situa- 
tion; it may llctd altering 

WLat : u d E L v .  gat. 

Call:(eoe)#74979 

Model & Talent 
Agency: Seattle 

for  details 

I .  

0 " 
Highline  child  cam  would  have I I b w e r  Lewel Building 8 I 

you should ask is your  child's I I I  
kdiatrician. Nobody else 
knows as many  babies, mothen, I I I  
and fathers, as your baby's doc- 

Ask him or her  for  recom- 
mendations.  Check  the office . 
bulletin board for  notices  put  up 

10% OFF ALL PUNCH CARDS 

Any drink l / e  off ThepSktplaCCaOliVC leave  references  at  the  front 
cians require such  businesses to 

Early Bird Special by local day care. Most pcdiatri- 

" 
- . .  

. tor. . Espresso C ~ I ?  Hours 7:30a-l!Bp 

Before 7:00 a.m. desk. 
Other  parents  are a good 

source of  quality care as well. 
Ask fellow  mothers if they arc 
pleased  with  the  care  given  to 
their  children. 

There are  nursing  agencies 

".- 

e 
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Student 
By Ryan Hilson 
Staff Reporter 

A panel of students  and  fac- 
ulty  are  voting  on  how  to  fund 
all of  Highline's  programs  out- 
side  the  classroom. 

Last year's  Service  and  Ac- 
tivities budget  was $789,000 
with 35 different  programs  shar- 
ing  the  pot. Th is  year,  there  are 
39 groups asking  for about 
$84O,OOO. 

The S & A Budget  Commit- 
tee  gets its money  from S & A 
fees  paid  by all students.  They 
take $47 from  each full-time 
student  to  fund  these  programs.. 

programs compete for funding 
Although the committee docs "hat will be left  up  to the S & different  programs.  required. 

not  cucrently  havc a projection A Budget  Committee  to  decide. "I think it's important  to sup  After all the presentations are 
for  next  year's  enrollment,  they  The S & A  funds are used to port a  variety of activities,"  said  done the committee will decide 
do  not  expect  a  significant in- enhance learning  outside  the Diane Anderson,  diector of stu- which  money  goes  where  and 
crease in revenue.  Enrollment  classroom.  These  programs  dent  programs  and  ex-oflicio of the  amount, 
should  remain  steady.  Without  range  from  athletics  to  ethnic the committee.  "We  try  to  look  at different 
increased  revenue  some  pro-  programs.  They  deal  with  any  Every  group  must fill out  a  ways  to  fund  things,"  Anderson 
grams  may  suffer.  activity,  outside  the  classroom,  question form and  submit it. said. 

This is a  problem  because all that is related to  Highline.  They  must tell about  their  pro- They  look  to see if money 
groups  are either asking for Like last year,  athletics  and gram and  what  students will can be obtained  from  different 
more  money or the  same  the  child  care  center arc asking  benefit  when  involved in their  sources so more  money  can be 
amount  they did last  year. In for  the  bulk of the money. The program  or  activity. left over  for ather groups, 
addition,  four  new  are  groups  center  alone would like over  They  must also disclose  any  The  committee will be  done 
competing  for  a  piece of the pie. $230,000 for their  expenses.  other additional hurding  with the budget in mid-April. 

College in a  College,  Parents The job of the  committee, such  as  grants  and  subsidies The budget  must be ap- 
Place,  Student Art Exhibition which is ma& upof several stu- they  receive, proved  by the Board of 'Iiustecs 
and Golf have  submitted  their dents and faculty  members, is to A 20-minute  presentation in before it is final, This will be 
bids  into  the  committee. divide the money  between  the front of the committe, i s  also decided in May or June. 

Part-time 
continued hrn page 1 

three, but  our  full-time  faculty is 
in the  median,"  Bermingham 
said. 

One  reason  for  the  growing 
reliance  on  part-time  faculty is 
reduced  state  funding. 'hition 
pays  only  for  about 25 percent 
of the  cost of a  college  educa- 
tion in Washington state. Botka 
said  that state funding  for  com- 
munity  colleges  has  declined  by 
5 percent  due  to inflation,  but 
enrollment 'is going  up, so COI- 

leges  have  to  serve  more  stu- 
dents.  "The  demand  exceeds 
the  supply,"  Botka  said. 

Part-time instructors  at 
Highline are  kept  to  no  more 
than 10 teaching  hours per quar- 
ter.  Part-timers  can  get  health 
benefits if they  teach 50 percent 
of full-time  and  retirement  ben- 
efits  at 80 percent.  Instructors 
may  have  to  teach  mutliple  col- 
leges  to  reach those levels; state- 
wide, an estimated 200-300 
part-time  instructors  do  just  that. 
f "If you  want  to work full- 
time,  you  become a freeway  fly- 
r. Part-time  faculty  travel be- 
ween 60-80 miles a  day," 
aulsen  said. 

Part-time  instructor Ruth 
rickle teaches  three  classroom 
ourses  and 10 correspondence 
ourses. She travels  between 
ighline,  Green  River  and City 
niversity to secure  retirement i 

benefits.  Because  instructors 
spend so much time  traveling 
between  classes, Frickk said, it 
leaves  them  very little time to 
plan for instruction and to keep 
material  fresh. Students end  up 
short-changd, she said. 

Highline officials don't sdt it 
that way. 'To the credit of pat- 
time faculty  who  teach  a lot of 
courses and teaching is their psi- 
mary  income, the quality  con- 
tinuestobegood,"Bermingluun 
said. 

Nor dots a paic-time instnrc- 
tor's contract dots not guarantee 
employment. ' W s  no guar- 
anta of employment, nojob se- 
curity and no job stability," 

er is only  guaranteed  employ- 
ment if the  class  they're  teach- 
ing  stays  on the schedule. If that 
course is dropped,  they  may be 
out of work for  the  quarter. 

In addition,  priority is given 
to full-time faculty. "If they 
need  to  take  my job for  full-time 
faculty,  they  can  take i t  any- 
time,"  said Eleanor Hartmann, a 
part-time  writing  instructor. 

Part-timers  work  harder  to 
preserve  their jobs, they  say. "'In 
some  cases,  part-time  instruc- 
tors are better  than  full-time  in- 
structors,"  Hartmann  said. 

A now retired  full-time  in- 
structor  once told Hartmann, 
"You  have to scare the  students 
the  first  week of class."  This 
tactic  would  cause  many of the 

Paul~en said. Apart-tim~ teach- 

r 

enrolled students  to  drop  the 
class,  giving the instructor less 
work. If a  part-time  instructor 
were to do this, Harbnam said, 
they  would get a poor evduta- 
tim or lose theitenaployment. 

In g e d ,  part-time trculty 
say that their  chances of schiev- 
ing full-time status am slim, 

"When  a  full-timg  position 
opens,"  Paulsen  said,  "we are 
not given  any priority oroocrsid- 

1 

eration and may be discouragad 
from  applying." 

"I've applied  three  times," 
Hartmann  said, "There seems 
to be an agreement  that part- 
timers who become established 
don't have  a prayer," 

Part-time instrucbrs also fael 
thcylacktherespcctofthcirc+ 
Workcfs, 

'Tbcrcisatendencyincom- 
munity  colleges  to take part- 

time fmlty fwgrantcd because 
we  must go somewhere else to 
make a living and can't be hem 
for the full course of the day.,' 
said John Fox, part-time philos- 
ophy instructor at Himine and 
-Rives: "wealsopardox- 
i d l y  lack respect because we 
don't  make as much money. 
Part-time terchcts Isk self-* 
spect for exactly the same ma- 
sons." 

F or  fast relief liam the  nagging acheof taxes. as rctirement  income,  the  money you don't  send 

we recommend TIAA-CRW S R h .  SRAs to  Washington  can work even harder for you. 

are  tax-deferred  annuities  designed to help build What else do SRAs offer? A full range of 

additional assets-  moneje  that  can help make  the investment  choices  and  the  financial  expertise 

clillkrencc between living and living udafter of TIAA-CRRI: -America's  largest  retirement 

your working years are over. organization! 
Contributions to your SRAs are deducted To lind out  more.  stop by your benefits  oflice 

liom p u r  salary  on a pretax basis. so you pay or give u i a  call at 1800 842". We'll  show 
less in ibx?s now.  And  since  earnings  on your you  how SRAs can  lower.wv,r taxes. 

SHAs arc also tax clcferrccl until  you  receive  them I)o it  today -it  couldn't hurt. 

Visit us on the Internet at ww.tiaa-crcf.or6 

" 
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Evening students  bemoan lack of 
Too much on campus closes 
too soon, students say 
By Thunderword S H  

Many  campus  facilities  that 
day  students  take for granted arc 
not  as  available  to  students at 
night. 

Many of Highline's 2,000 
evening  students say that  they 
would  like  more access to cam- 
pus  services  such  as  food  and 
child  care.  College  officials  say 
that  many  services  close  early 
due  to  lack of funding or de- 
mand. 

Only the  computer  center 
stays  open  much  beyond class 
times,  and  almost  nothing i s  
open on weekends  despite Sat- 
urday  class  offerings. 

* Despite  students'  interests 
in ahot meal, budget  umstraints 
are chillin' the grills every  day 
at 1 :30 p.m. at the Union W e -  
teria 

The  cafe's service hours arc 
645 am.-1:30  p.m. These lim- 
itcdhwrsdorrotgiwmghtstu- . 
dcntsamppmmitytoeuahot 

-ere is not enough  mon- 
ey," d d  Loretta Wmtfdl,.+e. 

merloncuaprt. 

-. *!~~*~"@- 
tobeo#m6:45a.m.-9pJn. The. 
~ w c . z t c u f ~ t f ~ y e a r s  

sbe said 

, .  

' ago due to budget  constraints, 

"Night students brsicdly 

ies or doughnuts," said a lead 
boughta3ffiedrinks andd- 

said. 
Tszza Bakery and  Espresso, 

owned  by  Pam  and  Jim  Scott, 
which  opened six years ago next 
to  the  cafe,  currently  serves 
night students with didrncnts 
such as hot drinks, sodas, juices, 
muffins, and pretzels. They of- 
fer  cold  sandwiches  after.  the 
cafe  closes, 

"we used to offer specials at 
nightarhaspebctarcmd~ls 
for half price,"  said  John Mi- 
qucss, - .  aTaua employee, "But 

"e"W: - - -. . . 
so,onemightaslr,whcrecan 

anightstudartgctahotlon 
camp? 

"Nowhere," said  Westfall, 
' 8ndshecannotforwc+aytimc 
intbfiatmwhcntbcymi~bc 
able m. 
. Evening students at 

PaOto~BrpasJanW 
Students art concerned about the lack of lightning on 

tor Joyce  Riley  blames this on a . * Night students must adjust 
lack  of interest. "If we  had their  schedules  to  allow  time 
enough  people that needad the before  class if they need books 
care, we  would be more  than or supplies  from  the  campus 
happy  to  provide it for them," boalt store. 
Riley  said. "we off& it in the The book  store  hours  are 
past,  bpt  the  interest  always 7:30  a.m--7  p.m.  Monday- 
seems to dwindle off through Thursday, and 730 am4 p.m. 

In fix night  care  to be "We will be open the Satur- 
considad, at least 20 children day before spring quarter, and 

-=" 

thecourseof the year?  on  Fridays. 

. 

Computer center opened 

As  the  rest of the campus 
goes dark, the HCC Compiter 
lab keeps humming  along- 

Withovcr4~computcmto 
maintain, tw0-W t i m e ' t e c h n i -  

cians,~part-timesoftware 
support staff and a h d f u l  of 
student  helpers  to piy, the 
computer  lab still manages to 
stay  open  many  hours  when 
most  other  facilities on cam- 
pus  close  their  doors early. 

"Ihe computer  lab is W- 
edalittlediffhnt. Wegetcnrr 
modey  from lab fces,"  said 
Shcri Richter, the Instructid 
computing Suppcnt Coordina- 
tor. 

To use the  lab and all it has 
to  offer a student must pay 1 
quartley f a  of $22.50 or buy a 
$6 one week  pass  for  special * 
pmjects. This money is used 

bed ~ncd by the lab. 
to help  pay tot all of the over- 

' I h i s ~ p e o p l e w h o p a y  

late for 

. 
PaOtabyBnBUbJ- 

~tgpcrmylathtcampptarcenterat) IkhHnt 
fibr it.@ wt t b  aryioc whcncv- Many  different  classes uc 
et they  need it. X t  also doesn't  held in the  lab  during the day 
quire students who me not  in-  and  evening. Math classes, 
tercsted in the lab to  fork  out  writing, business, dtafcing, en@- 
moneytosupportit.  neering,  and  even an Internet 

More than 1,700 students or class arc offered at thcre. How- 
tppoximuely 2Q pascent of the ever,  everything the lab  has to 
HCC student body  h8ve passes off= is available to myone who 
forthe lab. The computers con- has a pass,  not just those  en- 
sist of 75 perant mM"npat- rolled in the classes. 
ible and 25 percent Macintosh. The computer lab i s  open 

students 
. -  

6:45  a.m. - I O  p.m.  Monday 
through Thursday, 645 am. - 
445 p.m. os1 Friday and 12 - 4 
p.m.  on  Saturday. I t  opens 
very  early  to  accommodate 

fore  the  rooster  crows  and it 
stays  open late  during the 
week for theaight owls  on 
campus,. 

During the  day,  the  lab is  
bustling  with activity. There 
have  been  times  when  every 
computer has been occupied," 
Richter said 

thelabambctween9amand 
1 p.m. the doors remain open 
well  into the evening. 

the7dKlclassesatreover. Even 
if it is only for a half an hour," 
Richter said. 

Regardless of whether you 
are a nighthawk or an early 
bird, the computer lab is open 

board. More importantly  you 
on~y pay for it if you use it.. 

s t u h t s  Who" at s~bl be- 

Al~ghthcbusyhounfor 

"wewanttobeopenwhen 

to allow YOU to at the key- 

9 
''1 f we had enough 
people who needed 
the [child) care, we 

would be more 
than happy to 
provide it for 

them." 
Joyce Riley 

Child care director 

the spring quarter," said Katrina, . 
a buyer  for the book store. 

The  book  store will be open 
Saturday, March' 29 from 9 
amt2 p.m. This will allow  stu- 
dents to buy books before  class- 
es begin Monday,  March  31 . 

* The  library  on  campus is 
open Monday-Thursday 7 am.- 
9:30 p.m., FWay 7 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
and  Saturday 8 a.m.-IwKIII. 

Six staff members  and  two 
ref- librarians during 
the  morning hours,falling  to 
three  and  one ratio  after  4:30 
p.m. 

Some  students workdijring 
thedandcanonlygotothe 
libraryintheevariagbcfmand 
after class or on the weekends, 
library officials say. 

"The.libraryhou~alcbased 
onthenaedsofthestudtntsand 
when there are classes in scs- 
sion,"  said Library Director 
MaTiezimmennM. "Ikadition- 
ally, there are less people  who 
gotothcli~onFridayghet- 
noon.'' 

"wcwctenotopcnmsatur- 
days last year, until wc received 
a number of quests. Our bud- 
get allowed us  to staff the li- 
brary  for four hours  on  the 
weekend," she said. "we chose 
the hours of 8 am.-noon, oppo- 
site  from  the  computet lab 11 
a.m.4  p.m. so students can use 
both  facilities  while  they  arc 
here.. 

"The busiest times am week- 
day  mornings,"  said Darlene 
Rangitsch;  night  lead  techni- 
cian.  "By  having  Saturdays 
open  give those students  an op- 
tion to use the library when  they 
can't attend during the week. 

* Highline's Tbtoring  Center 
stays  open until 7 p.m. ltesday 

4 p.m.  Monday and at noon on 
Friday. 

Also  closing  early i s  the 
Health Center in Building 6, 
which  locks  up  the  medicine 
cabinet at 1 p.m.  daily. 

8 .  "If our  number of students 
shows a need  for more hours, 

allow  more  hours,"  said  Pam 
Hill, certifitd medical assistant 
atthecenter. 

(Thunderword nportets L 
Oestnich, J. Chase, Marian 
Hackl, X L  SchukantiGordcn 
Snriti,corrtribrrtadtoaltissto~.) 

. .  

thtough ~ursday, but closes at 

the administration will probably 

c 
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Cheating; a sure fire way. to get to jerkdom 
~~ ~~ 

ByThunderwordSt.il 

You*= involved in a dation- 
ship  with the girl or guy of your 
h a m s .  It  facls as if love is tru- 
ly conquering  the  both of you 
andcannowrelatetothewords, 
"together  forever." At least, 
that's what it seems- 

I t  is  not  safe  to be in a  mo- 
nogamous relationship anymore 

bocllweyouwillbcctrertodon 
orktemptaltochert,~d- 
ly  in tbe 90s. 

In a  recent  survey  done of 
400 Highline students,  more 
thurhdfmidtheyhvecht.ted 
o r h r v e b c e n ~ o n b y t h e i t  
so-called  significant other. 
Some  cheated  because  they 
were  drunk or they  thought it 
wouldbehm.Mostpoopkdidit 

m d r t i o a ,  
"Iwudoingittogetbackat 

mykryfrisnd"midstuchJ# 
s i S a w b o ~ a c l m t m a f "  
t e s b e i n g t h c " ~ . '  

"She cheated on me," mid 
23-year old Jeff. "(It's] pay 
W" 

Being  cheated on also &qt 
some people ~riously. It  can 
affect how  they  view  future 

Highline .student identification 
cards are more than-pretty face 
By Mike Etzkom 
StaffReporter 

A student I.D. card is only 3 
inches  wide  and  24nches  tall, 
but if you can flash it to the right 
person it might  save  you  some 
money. Any student  enrolled  at 
Highline can purchase a d  for 
a fee of $8. 

Every  quarter  when  a  stu- 
dent's  tuition is paid,  the  card is 
updated for h. 

The  student I.D. cards  that 
we  have  now  were  put  .into  use 
three  years  ago.  The library 
wanted  a  picture I.D. for signing 
out books. 

"We  accept  any  picture ?-D. 

but  without  a  student I.D. the 
chcck-out will be slower,"  said 
Elizabeth  Richardson,  Highiinc 
librarian. 

Here  at Highline, checking 
out books is not the only  thing 
anID.cardisgoodforIt isalso 
good for cashing' checks in the 
book stotc,  getting  your  lunch ' 

tax fm, and showing  your  par- 
ents that you d l y  arc enrolled 
in school. 0 

Having a student I.D. card 
outside of Highline is good  any- 
where  a  student  discount  ap- 
plies. 

Amtrak  offers  the  Student 
Advantage Program. Any  stu- 
dent  with a valid I-D. card  can 

purchase  a  one-year member- 
ship for $20, which gives you a 
15 percent  discount  on all 
Amtrak travel. ' h n s  Wdd Air- 
lines  offers a similar program. 
'Ihtprognmfcquirwanupdat- 
ed I.D. card and a fee of $15. 
For one year you receive  a 10 
pmxnt discount on airfm. 

Some local businesses also 
offetastudent disoount. Kinko's 
Copies @res a discouit to stu- 
dents  who  have  an 1.D- card- 
Admission  to  movies  at  some 
theaters  such as AMC Seatac 
12, as well as admission to the 
Woodland Park Zoo, is less ex- 
pensive if you show them that 
In d 

m.tcr. 
"I felt likeapartof medicd "I'd have to let I& 

"I was devrstrtad and want- 
ed to kill him," Taha Virgillo - Highline Studemt 

they  catch YOU," said student -=ription of: 
Jeffi  Davissan. Dictation tapes 
various definitions of cheating, 
itmaybethereasonwhymore 
than half of thestudents  sur- * 

veyed  considered  themselves '(206) 244-8702 

The fact that  students  have . Resumes ., . Letters 
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